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VOL. V-NO? 17* ,¿oS$^
pa»tncr ttyacintne «nd tb« Pope.

Tho following ia the Jotter of Father
Hyacinthe, ,tha Barefooted Carmelite, to
the Gonornl of his Order in Rome:

Jtfac VsBX; RSVEÄEND FATHER: During
tho five yours of my ministry: qt Notre
Danlo do Puris, nod notwithstanding tho
open, : uttacks and« :saeret. aeon sa t ion H of
which I have been, tho subjeat, your es¬
teem nod yoqr,; confidence. have never
failed me, I preserve numerous proofs
of them, written in your own hand,
which, apply to my preaching quite as
much as to. my person. ., Whatever may
happen, I shall always retain a grateful
recollection of them.. .¿-Now, however, by
a sndden change, the causo of which I
do not ..Beek, in your heart, but in tho
intrigues of an. all-powerful party at
Borne, you accuse what you encouraged,
yon blame what you approved, and you
command me to speak a language, or
maintain a silence, whioh would no
longer be the full and faithful expression
of my conscience. I do hot hesitate an
instant. I oould not re-ascend tho pul¬
pit of Notre Damé with language per¬verted by rr command or mutilated byreticence* JJóxpresamy regret to tho in¬
telligent and courageous Archbishop who
opened tho pulpit tome, and who has
maintained me in it against the ill-will of
tho men of whom X have fast spoken. I
express my regret to the imposing audi¬
tory which bestowed upon me its atten¬
tion, its sympathy, Jihad almost said its
friendship. 'I should not be worthy of
that nuditory, of thc Bishop, of my con¬
science, 'or of God, could I consent to
enact Buch a part before them. -I
withdraw at the «arno time from thc
monastery I live in, and which, under
the new circumstances in which I am
placed, is obanged. for me.into a prison
of the soul. In acting thus I am not un¬
faithful to my vows;! promised monasti¬
cal obedience, but within: tho limits of
the honesty of my conscience, and the
dignity of my person and ministry. I
promised it, subject to that higher law
of justice, and 'royal liberty' which, ac¬
cording to Saint James the apostle, is
the proper law of the Christian. It was
the most perfect practico of that holy
liberty which I went to ask in the
cloister moro than ten years ago, in tho
ardor of an enthusiasm free from all hu¬
man calculation-I cannot add, free from
all the illusions of youth. If in exchangefor my sacrifices! emnow offered chains,
it is not merely my right, it is my duty
to reject them. The present moment is
a solemn one. The church is passing
through one of the most violent, thc
most obscure, abd the most decisive of
its existence here below. For the first
timer in 800 years an Ecumenical Council
is not only oonvoked, but declared ueces-
8aTy. These are tho expressions of thc
Holy. Father. It is ¡not at such a mo¬
ment that, a preacher of the Gospel, even
the humblest, can consent to keep
silence, like those mute dogs., ot Israel,
faithless guardians, which the prophet
reproaches because unable to bark; cunes
viuti, non Videntes ¡airare. The saints
never kept silent. I am not .one of them,
bnt nevertheless vam of their race-fi'i¡
sanctorum swans--and I hayoj alwayslonged to leave my\fcot-steps,vmy.teare,and, if need bo, my, blood, in the tracee
where they have left theirs. Î raise,
therefore, before the Holy Father and thc
Council, my protest, as a Christian ande
priest, against those doctrines and those
practices which aro called ltoman, bul
whioh.are- not. Christian, and which, bytheir encroachments, always more auda¬
cious and more baneful, tend to changetho constitution of the church, the basil
and li ie; fo rn! ..of its teaching, and ever
tho spirit of itu piety. I protest again s

the_div4orép1 as impious os it is.insensate
«ought, t^,bo effected between the cburcl
which is pur..otoi nal mother, and the. so
cioty;oï- the.nineteenth century, of wbicl
w-<Li#r/í .' tLo temporal children, and to
wards which j(p haye also duties:and re
garde.' , I protest again, that opposition
naqre radical and moré rightful still, t<
human nature, attacked and outraged \r
these faino, dootors. in its most iude
structable and most holy aspirations,
protest above all against the sacrilegioui
perversion of the Gospel of the Son o
God himself, the spirit and the letter o
which are" alike trampled under foot b]the Pharisaism of the new law. It is m;most profound conviction that if Franc'
in particular, and the Latin race in general, aro given np,to social, moral and re
ligious anarchy, the principal caus<
undoubtedly 'is not Catholicism itself
but tho manner in which Catholicism ha
for a long timo been understood am
practiced. I appeal to the council wbicl
is about to assemble to seek remedies fo

. the excess of our ills, and to apply thee
with as much force as gentleness. Bu
if fears which I will not sharo were to b
realized-if the'August assembly bad ni
more liberty in its deliberations than i
already has in its preparations; in a word
if it were to be deprived of the essontia
character of an Ecumenical Council,would cry aloud to God and man to clair,
another, really assembled in the Hoi
Spirit, not in the spirit of party; real!
representing the Universal Church, nc
the silence of some and the oppression c
others. "For the hurt of tho daughtc
of my people am I hurt. I am bluet
astonishment has taken hold on me. ]
there no balm in Gilead-is there n
physician there? Why, then, is not tb
health of tho daughter of my people r<
covered?" (Jeremiah viii.) And finallyI appeal to yonr tribunal, oh, Lot
Jesus! Ad timm Domine Jesu tribun<

ap¡¡clio. , It is. ip, your presence that I
write these liues^-it is at your feet, aftçr
mn di prayer", much reflection, mitch
snffering, innob waiting, it is nt your feet
that I sign them. I feel that if men con¬
demn them upon earth, you will approvethem in Heaven. To live or die-that is
sufficient for nie.

FATHER HYACINTHE.
PARIS-PASSYY September 20.

PnorEKTY LEFT TO A MISSING CON-
FEOERATE SOLDIER.-J. S. Brown, for¬
merly of Oo. Ü, Fonrth Kentucky Regi¬
ment, C. S. A., writes from Uniontown,
Ky., to Mr. John Woolley, of Edgefield,S. C., inquiring for a soldier hy tue
name of Wm. Shircliffe, left somewhere
in (no vicinity of Grnniteville, S. C., at
the close of the war. Ho was from In¬
diana, and bas not boen beard of since
tho war. Ho has had some valuable
property left to him, nnd, if ho is not
found Roon, will lo.se it.

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

CNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF
RIOIIT KEV. BISHOP LYNCH
FOR Prospectus, please address
'THE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Cr-'seline Convent, Vallo Cruets.
Sept4_3roo

FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.
,LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Trundles,
Figs. Prunes.
A fresh lot, of flue French Confei:iion-ery^-Bomothing rieli, rarb and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.

Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toy«,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sots-a flne, healthy, eut-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
Thc subscriber, intending to give his friendsand customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬termined to/ reduco the price of CHEAM forthe halance'of tho season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plate, 20 conte.
Cream per half plate. 10 cents.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Call and be convinced of the correctness ofthe above, J. MCKENZIE,June4_ ,_ Mainstreet.

$10,000.
For Salo.

THAT splendid CORN AND COT-.
TON FARM, known as the "SALU-Í

.DA FORK PLANTATION,"situated,nine miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. The
placo con taina about eighteen hundred acres
of choice, lands* about twelve hundred ofwhich are open, abd the balance woodland.Bounded on two 6ides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it Affords a large proportion of
the most desirable bottom or swamp lands*,and on Big Saluda River it has one of tho
most valuable unimproved water privileges inthe Fonth. The improvements aro an elegantTwo-8tory Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou-blo Framed. Housosfor laborera quarters,Stablea, Barns, blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other out-houaca-all sound und ingood condition. Belonging to tho place, andpropelled bv an excellent water -power, is oneof the best Merchant Mil ls in tho state, havingtwo'setts of fortv-eight inch French BurrWheat-Stones, and one of same eize for Corn,with.machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circrilár Saw Mill; Gin House with a eoventy-fiveSaw Gin; Threshing Honee, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; airo, a CottonScrew. Lands in this section will producefrom ono to two bales of cotton per aero with¬out a d lubt, .

Terms cash or it*' equivalent. Parties wish-*nç* to purchase, can nee the place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Nuwberrv Court House, S. 0.
or address WARE & SON,July !> 4mo " New Orleans, La.

Nickersoh: House Hotei,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned having
RENEWED his lease upon1 tho

above POPULAR iiQU^E, will endeavor to

make it one ol the eicst agreeable Hotels in
the South. A call is solicited. .

' L ..

! ' ' .ii.', vii ;:.
«ar Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel,

WM. A. WRIGHT.
Jnly03iuo l'ropriotor.

;; COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

''SÊ"Zgv iii 'i. \
c.-* . -tv. 4 H

THE Proprietors talto pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for the accommodation of guests.The table, will always be supplied with ovorydelicacy of thc season-both from tho NewYork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every respo»t, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refectory overy day from ll until 124.WM. GORMAN, I

H. H. BADENHOP, ( P"«rnir.TonB.
May 30

_

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers In this city have been in doubtthat I oonld hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform the publicthat T havo a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I pu t against any Bear broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto teat it by the Beer seale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

"Stonewall Floar."
~~

TUTS Justly celebrated brand of VIRGINIAFLOUR can alwaya be obtained at atora ofFI8HER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Special MTotloes.
COVCmsiVE KVIDEMT. IM PAVOlt

OP flOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
W. H. Reese, a leading druggist iii Monti¬
cello, 111/, iii a letter of Juno 6, 1808, writes to
this effect: "Having Bold HOstcttcr's Bitters
for the past four years, I cannot but speak of.
tho artiolo as being tho best tonie abd appe¬tizer extant. During tho aguo season of 1805*0,I could not keep a suOlcient stock, on.hand to
supply my customers. In fact, ydur Ritters
wa« o« i>ta]>!p nu quinine. I leam that physi¬cians prescribe it all over tho Western coun¬
try. Indeed, a great many families think theyare not safe without your invaluable tonic."

J. K. Witherspoon, Esq., a roAf-istrate ofKershaw Countv, S. C., states, under dateApril 13.18(18, that, he baa used tho bitters
constantly in his own family for tho previoustwo years. He first t ried tifo- preparation'whensuffering from exhaustion produced by a se¬
vero attack of fever. Before, tbo first botijo
was finished ho experienced a' remarkablechange for the better. He had tried brandyat the outset, but found that did him moroharm than good. In one month from tho timoho commencod nsing the' Bitters hie health,strength and appetite were restored. Ho bad
recommended the article to others in like-cir¬
cumstances, and never known it, to fail, audhad found it a perfect specific fof chills andfever.
Mr. Samuel Young, of Clarion, Pa-, underdato April 0, 18G6, certifios that ho was com-pletely enred of "one of the most distressingattacks of dyspepsia that ever affiicted anymortal," by three bottled of tho Bitters, after"various other remedies had proved power¬less." Restored jo perfect' health, ho thanks"that excellent preparation for tho reafllt." '"

Dr. O. M. Spencer, of Brush Creek. PerryCounty, Ala., writing thence February 8, 1808,says: "I have used your Stomach Bitters forse'v&rAl yOars in n\y practice, and find.themsuperior-to most of the Bitters howproseribedby the profession generally."_ Oct 1 fi!
THE HEALING POOL-ESSAYS FOR

YOUNG MEN, who have fallen into vicions
habits, and now desire a higher life, and a bet-
tor Manhood, with certain means of relief for! the afflicted. Sent in scaled letter envelopes,¡ free of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI-AXION, box P., PHILADELPHIA, PA.1 Kept 25 3mo

j «arPHIÏiOSOPIlT OP MARRIAGE-A
j NEW COIT.SK OF LECTCHES, as delivered at tho
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity ami Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.
These lectures wi. be forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum of Anatomy, 74 West Baltimore street,
Ballimore, Md. May C ly_
SPECIAL NOTICE-To paitke in want of

Doors, Bashes and Blinds, we refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale, the large manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Price
list furnished on application, July 17 '.»ino

Consolidation of Stock.
CnutLom:, CoLVMMA AND AV«»USTA R. R. CO.,

TREASvBER'S OFFICE,
COLL*UBI A., S. C., September 24, ISti'J.

THE undersigned is now prepared to iaeuo
Certificates of, Stock in this Company, in lieu
of the Stock ol the Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina aud the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies, in accordance with the terroB of
Consolidation, adopted by tho Stockholders in
Joint Convention, July 8, 18C9, viz:
"Fach i-harc of stock in tho Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Company shall beconverted into a share in the consolidated

company; and every four .and one-half sharesof stock in thc Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Company shall be oonverted into a share
n tho consolidated company; and whore, inthc last named apportionment, fractions of ahare may result, the owners thereof may, attheir option, complota tho unit by paying forthe necessary additional shares of Columbiand Augusta Railroad stoek at the rate of12 60 por share, or they may receive pay fortheir surplus shares st tho same rate."
Stockholders or their legal representatives
re required to Burrender the old Certificates,
when applying for the now.

C. n. MANSON,
Sept 24 Secretary and .Treasurer.

Tobacco]! Tobacco!!
1 Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,J UU "Xortn sum." u50 Boxes Chowing .Tobacco, consistingof the finest and lowest grade's. "Some rt rythoice." Just received and for eal« byAng15_J. A T. R. AGNEW

Chinese Social'Life,
BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-willi someaccount of their Religioua Education andBuuincss Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. $5.Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-published in 1842. 50 cents.
NewISupply Yesterday, To-Day and Forever.Sights and Sensation-* in France, Germanyand Switzerland, fl.50.
Famous Loudon Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Rifle and Hound in Ceylon. Illus-tratcd. tl 50.
Popular Education and Public Instruction.Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.Bv Wood. 11.50
'My Daughter Elinor. A Novel, f 1.25.Thackeray's Novels-at 50 aud 75cents.For Bale at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'SAugust10 Bookstore.

DENTISTRY"
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the'liberal patronage ho has received fromthe citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during tho past year, respectfully an¬

nounces that ho now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approvod method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich ne would call special attention to thatknown as Reynolds' Patent: and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Caaes by thisbeautiful and durable proceaa, he is enabled,with confidence, to refer to his patient« and tothe patentee. Office on Malu atreet, over FirstNational Bank._ Jan 8

Eureka Champagne.OASES California CHAMPAGNE, rn«.nufactured from the ¿ore and unadulte¬rated juice of the Grape, and much anperior tnflavor and quality to the many chemically pre-,pared, aud spurious Imitations now offered tothe pabilo. Priée per oaae of 1 dozen Quart*,$15.00; or, 9 doien Pinta at $16. Terms cash.Aug ll J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Bights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY. Ac. f1.50.

Hilt to Hilt,toy Surry, or Eagle's Nett, S1.80.Five Acres T«io" Much, by. Rooscvcldt, a verypleasant ami instructive book, $1.50.
How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, il 50.
Old Town Folks, a novel, by Mir. Stowe, $2.The Wedding Day in all Ages au<l Couutries.Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.
The Villa on tho Rhim\ by Auerbach.
Ho Knew Ho was Right, by Trollope.Thu Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants and

Animals, finely illustrated, full of information.European Vineyards, by Flngg, fl 50.
Liddons' bampton Lectures, London;
Tho Virginians, Thc Newcomos, cheap edi¬

tions Thackeray's works and other new books,For snlc at
*

BRYAN is McCARTER'S
Juno 30 '

' Bookstore.

; .LoiaiTB.'-'-
BUSHELS primo HEAVY OATS, for
»alb lowTby E. A Gi TV HOPE

THE PHOENIX AND GLEANER
Book, Job and Newspaper Power Pries

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
West side Main Stre.et,above Taylor,

COLIMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA,

500

»"
*

aë.'*.i '

Bi,;.,-,,W

BEFORE rodina JOB PRINTING to the
North to bc executed, cill at the above

establishment and examino tho vpceimona of
work, as veli KS the st ck of material. Wc aro
fully prepared to do all kinds of PRINTING,from a Curte Visite to a msvsivo Yolumo, a 80
feet Poster to a eix inch Circular, in black,orin fancy colors and bronze. The proprietor is
constantly making additions to his large stock
of material-Type; Presses, Colored Ink, Card
Bo«*d, ^Oartle, Pap*r, Fancy Envelopes, etc,introducing LATENT STYLES. As we work
exclusively on the *»"CASH PRINCIPLE,"*»patrons of tho office may depend upon havingmil justice, in tho way of Low PBICES. Tho
proprietor ia a practical printer; employe firstclass workmen; tho office supplied with everything necessary to turn ont good work; and
prices lower than any establishment in this
State. Our friends in the country may sendorders to thia office and rely upon receiving the
samo attention and being filled as promptlyand aa cheaply aa if given personally.Traveling showmen, hotel-Keepers, railroad
agents and all who have PRINTING to do,will find it to their interest to call. An exa¬
mination and comparison ot prices of the fol¬
lowing grades of work, will convince every ono:Pamphlets,
Circulars,
Rill Heads,
Programmes,
Ball Tickets.
Letter Heads,
Show Cards,
County Officer's Blanks, Lawyer's Blanks,Invitations, Bills of Faro, Railroad Receipt'Dray Tickets, Hand-bills, Bank Cheeks,

Briefs,
Notes,
Dates,

Posters,
Tickets,
Labels,

ReceiptsDrafts,
Checke,
Dodgers

Tage,
Licenses

Bills,
Heading
Reports,Horse

Billa,
QPapers
I'lickete,
Mottoes
1 O IPS,
Snipes,Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, Ac,Catalogues, of all styles and sizes, in one,two. three Colora and Bronze.

jeirBusiness Cards, Programmes and Hand¬bills, famished at prices ranging from 42 to 17
per thousand, according to quality, size and
quantity, Wo aro determined to offer suohinducements to those in want ot PRINTING ofANY KIND as to make tho capital the greatcentre of printing for South Carolina, and thePHONIX AND GLEANER the establishmentwhere it can be satisfactorily accomplished.
ESTAB

MARCH, v

LISHED

1 8 G

THE VERY LATEST NEWS,
By Telegraph and Mails, from all parts of theWorld, full Commercial and Market Reporta,besides a vast amount of miscellaneous readingmattor, of interest to all: spicy Communica-
tiona, Editorials and Local Items, Poetry andMiscellany, will be found in thc DAILY andMhW TRI-WEEKLY PHON1X andWEEKLY GLEANER. Evory(SJ^JIHM '«sue of tho Daily contains fromKHHOL ton to fourteen colnmnsof read-UseJHaWAing matter; tho Tri-weekly from^«aVuñsBV twenty to twenty-four, and theWeekly thirty-two long columns-making itthe LARGEST and CHEAPEST PAPER intheSouth. Specimen copies furnished.
TERMS FOB BIX MONTHS,IN ADVANCE,Dally M.00; Tri-Weekly 12.60; Weekly *1.60.Persons residing on thoGreen ville, Charlotteand Augusta Railroads, can receive the PHOE¬
NIX, cont^Uaiog Télégraphie Markota, etc., 24honra ahead Ö? the Charleston papera.JVJUfAIf A. SELBY,Oct 7 Editor and Proprietor.

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

WS&tim QUEEX'S DELIGHT!
THE hilo of all Flesh is Blood, Tue Healthof Life ia purity of Flesh, without purityof Blood, no Fieah oan bo freo írom disease.
HBINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized household Medicine ofrcniarkablo remedial powers, invented and
compounded by tho Proprietor, which he hascalled by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT l'KOI"HUTIF..H.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT Is an an alterative, produoing a gradual chango in theHEINITSU'S function« of organs, as to

permit a healthy action'to
take tho placo of disease.QUEEN'S DELIGHT XI doobatrnent by itsdiverai
Ced action; removes obstrueHEINITSH'S lions, reduces inflammation'and enlargement of the
glands and viscera.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT IS an Invlgoranf and Tonic;it produces a gentle and
permanent excitement of alltho vital actions observable
in the functions of organicHEINITSU'S life; and is, therefore, ad-
missablo in diseases of tho
Stomach, Liver and organsof digestion.QUEEN'S DELIGHT la a Btin»~'utting, alterative
diaphosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humors

?i in the blood, 'producing aHEINITSU'S healthy action of tho skin,
removes Boils, Pimple«,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.QUF.LN'.S DELIOUT ls aperient, gently acting
upon the bowels," therebyremoving effete matter; pro¬ducing a healthy feeling ofH ElNIT*n's tho- stomach andi head.
Headache and. nervous difc-
orders aro cured, bv Ufense.QUEEN'S DELIOUT Ia expectorant, increaeingThc sccrctioli from the
mucous membrane of the
air cells and passages nfHi iNJTsu's tho lungs, or assista its dis¬
charge; iy, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, In all ca?cs of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac.The high appreciation in which it is held hy¬the profession and the gobion opinions of thupeople and their many testimoniale, will makeit a desirablemedicine for Druggists to keep Iconstantly on hand. jThe sick, fcoble and those iu delicate health, |and all persons living in warm climates, andall unacclimatcd, Will d the

QUEENT DELIGHT
A grc.t medicine, protecting them from allthose diseases which originate in a bad condi¬tion of tho blood and climatic influences-For sale by Druggists throughout thc State.The trade supplied bv
FISHER & IIEINITSU, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB & LEITNBR, Augusta, Ga.J. H. ZEILEN A CO.. Macon, Ga.JOHN P. HENRY, New York.MANSFIELD A HIOUER. Memphis, Tenn.JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN.Aug(! t Philadelphia.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills, for all the Pur¬
poses of a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no one
medicine ia so univer¬
sally required bv every¬body as a cathartic,
nor "was ever any be¬
fore so universallyadopted into usc, in
every country atd
among all classes, as
this mild but efficient
purgativo PILL. The
obvious reason ia, thatit is a more reliable and far moro effectualremedy than any other. Those who havetried it, know that it cured them; thone whohave not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it doc*

ouco it does always-that it never failsthrough any fault or neglect of its cemposi-tion. We have thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable cures ot thcfollowing complaints, hut such euros areknown in evory neighborhood, ami we neednot publish them. Ad ipted to all agis andconditions in all climates; containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug, they may betaken with ar.fety by anybody. Their sngarcoating preserves them ever frcah and makesthem pleasant to take, while being purelyvegetable no harm can arise from their use in
anv quantity.They operate by their powerfnl influence onthe internal viscera to purify the blood andstimulate it into healthy action- remove theobstructions of thc stomach, bowels, liver andother organs of tho body, restoring their irre¬gular action to health', and by correcting,wherever they exist, auch derangements as arethe first origin of disease.
Minute directions aro given in thc wrapperon the box, for tho following complaints,which theae PILLS rapidly enre:For Dyspe¡>sia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should betaken moderately to stimulate the stomachand restore its healthy tone And action.For Liver Complaint and its various symp¬toms, Bilious Headache, Siek Headache, jaun¬dice or Creen Sickness, Hiiious Colic and JU-lious Peters, they should bc judiciously takenfor each case, to correct tho diseased actionor remove thc obstructions which canse lt.For Dysenterry or Diarrhtna, but one milddose is generally required.For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the Heart, Pain tn the Side, Rael: and Loins,they should be continuously taken, as re¬quired, to change the diseased action of thesyatem. With such change those complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould be taken in large and frequent dosesto produce the effect of a drastic purge.For Suppression a lurge do*o should betaken, aa it produces the desired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner tPill, take ono or two Pills topromote digestion and relieve thc stomach.An occasional doae stimulates the stomachand bowels into healthy action, restores theappetite, and invigorated the system. Heneoit fa often advantageous where no aerioua de¬rangement exist«. One who feels tolerablywell, often finds that a dose of these Püttmakes bim feel decidedly better, from theircleansing and renovating effect on the digest iv oapparatus.

Or. J. c. AYER Ai CO., Practical Chcmtti,Sept3 LOWELL, MASS., g S. A. Hmo
Pretorving Kettle*.

rrUNNED and Enameled Preserving KET-JL TLE8, for sale low. byFISHES, LOWRANCE & FISHER.

GEO. HUGGINS5
Insurance Agency,

COLUMBIA. S. C.,
Representing over. 840,000,000 Capital.
'jjrjrERTAIlLTSnETi IN CoLrJTBIAIN 1849.-S3B.

FI^'E DEPARTMENT..
.ETNA EIRE IN8DRACE COMPANY, Hart¬ford, Conn. Incorporated 1619. Charter per¬petual. Capital and amprua $5,300,C00. Thestrongest lire Iueurance Company in Ame¬rica.
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of London. Incorporated 1803. Capital 18,-000,000 in gold. Policiea leaned payable ingold or currency. .Par Taine of atock, 1250. '

Market valuo in London (last sales) $1.780.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Hartford, Conn. Capital andr sur¬plus $500.000.
FIRE INSURANCE AND SAYING8 COMPAQNY, Richmond, Ya. Authorized Capital $1,-.000,000.
MERCHANTS' PIRE INSURANCE COMPA-;NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and eurphjs.$150,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT. '

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFß INÖtifi- IANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Incorpo¬rated 1846. Assets June 1,1869, $25,000^000;Snrplna Juno 1, 1869, $7,000,000 j Income for'186K-9 $9,061,068. Number of polices issued,60,500. Total claims by death paid io date,$8,500,000. Annual dividends from 50 to -70 percent. As strong as the strongest in America,As liberal in ita terms aa the most liberal.ARLINGTON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Richmond, Ya. Afacta SOOO.COO. .Dividend declared February, rBoO, 40 per cent.AB atropg as any Lifo In: nrnnco Company in1Virginia. ..Risks taken on favorable terms "byGEO. HUGGINS. Agent.Office In rear of Messrs. Duflio A Chapman's,under tho "Colombia Hotel." Sept 12 2mo
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK"

or

SOUTH CAROLIN*A,
DEPOSITS OF «1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED!
INTEREST A ILO WED A T TEE RA TE 0SINPER CENT. PEU ANNUM, COM¬POUNDED EVERYSIX MONTHS.
PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part there¬of, may bc. withdrawn at anytime-theRank reserving tho right (though it will berarely exercised) to demand foin teen days'no-tice iT the amount is under $1,000; twenty davait over $1,000 and under $5,000, or thirty dayaif over $5,000.

OFFICERS.Wade Hampton, President.John B. Palmer, Vice-Preaident.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Aaaietant Cashier.Dirçctors.Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaater, Columbia.A. C. Ra sk ell, (Jo! uni bia.J. P. Thoma«.Columbia'., .wt :E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mavee, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Raven el, Jr.. Charleaton.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir le¿al representatives,) wiehing to layadidc funds for future use. are here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same timo, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded._ Aug 18

Southern Life Insurance Company,rrSEI.Y A SOUTHEUX INSTITUTION.
ASS KTS - -- -- -- - $300,000.
INSURES Lives, and promptly adjusts andpays losses. It« principal business ia withSouthern Statos, ana to them it appeals forpatronage. It hau ampi, means to tully pro¬tect policy holder« and pay all losses-.BOARD OF DIUECTOIIS.-Joba li. Gordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander, J. H.Cal la way, J. M. Johnsen, Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancev, Beni. II. Hill,Robert Thomas, Athene,Ga.; Wade Hampton, Columbia, S.C.; C. H.-Pbinizv, Edward Thomas. Augusta, Ga.: D. E.butler, Madison, Ga.; Robert Toomba, Wash¬ington, (¡a.; B J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N. C.;B. L. Willingham^ Allendale,S. C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. C.OFFICERS.-John B. Gordon, President; B:H. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, Viee-Freaidonte; A.Austell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris.'Recretarv.

J. H. MILLER. General Agent,207} Broad street, Augusta, Ga.H AUDY SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Colum¬bia._. ?_July 24 gpioGibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,OFFER their services to the public aa GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and ot her property, on commission. No.?haréis until salon are effected.
JAMES G. GIBBE8,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES._
Family Supplie».
CHOICE GREEN AND BLACKTEAS,
10 canes Italian Macttroni,Young America and Cutting(Cheese,Frosh Conn try Butter,Prime Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-in baga and barrels,Reeker's Self-liaising Flour,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,Superior Cider and White Wine Vinegar,Java, Lagnara and Rio Coffees,Orange Sugar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured Hame,Jeffreys' and MoEwen'a Scotch Ales,Barclay & Porkiba* London Porter,Catawba Wine and Champagne,Heidsick Champagne ana Claret,All fresh, and for aale low byJune4_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Jos. DANIEL POPE. A. O. HASKELL*
POPE ft HASKELL,ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AMD
SOLICITORS I1V EO.VITY,

Office-Law Rang« Colombia, 8. C. May 5


